The role of the Tra1p transcription factor of Magnaporthe oryzae in spore adhesion and pathogenic development.
Transcription factors play a critical regulatory role in development by binding DNA and initiating alterations in gene transcription. The transcript of the putative Magnaporthe oryzae transcription factor-encoding gene TRA1 accumulates during germination and this accumulation was previously found to depend on the transcription factor Con7p. In the current work tra1⁻ mutants were generated and these strains were found to exhibit a reduced attachment, germination, appressorium formation and virulence. Adhesion to artificial and plant surfaces was affected, and FITC-labelled concanavalin A, a lectin which inhibits attachment of Magnaporthe spores, showed a reduced affinity for mutant spore tip where it normally preferentially binds. We used microarray analysis to identify Tra1p-dependent genes from two different sources: aerial structures and conidia. Mutation of 11 Tra1p-dependent genes showed that the predicted transcription factor encoding gene TDG2 is required for normal adhesion and virulence, that the genes TDG7 and TDG4 are required for normal sporulation and that TDG6 is required for wild-type levels of spore adhesion.